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Oconomowoc, O血ers try to improve lakes’quality by restricting phosphorus use

田y軸Ⅳ ‖O山田

knoIan@journaisentineI.com

Concerned about the prolifera-

tion ofweeds arid algae in its chain of

lakes, Oconomowoc has barmed

PrOPerty OWnerS from using phos-

Phorus to fertilize lawns in What one
O縦cial said is a regional trend.

The ban, aPprOVed last Tuesday,

諾嵩諾蒜裳欝諾
ties in the city, including goIf cours・

es. It allows exemptions for newly

Seeded or sodded lawns and for

Sma皿er vegetable or組OWer gardens.

In addition to individual _ici一

畳譜譜露盤霊謹器
Wisconsin, including Dane and Jef.

欝霊揺詫‡誌繁濫
Watkins, director ofJe餓∋rSOn Coun-

ty’s La]1d and Water Conservation

Department, Said a countywide ban

might be hard to enforce because fer-

t血izers are mostly so工d in rrmicipal-

ities, rather than in the rural areas

where the couhty has more influ-

Recognizing trends,

stories that make a

di鱒erence :

I latched on to this story about

banning phosphorus in fertilizer

while attending a night meeting in

the small city of Oconomowoc,

where I was covemg a completely

SeParate tOPic・ I sensed this was a

trend story, and followed up the

next day. It tumed out that similar

bans were indeed being debated ○○

not only in the greater MIwaukee
area, but血oughout the state, and

in fact, the state Senate was to have

a hearing on the matter in just

days. We were able to do a

timeIy Page lB story? foIIowed by

an editorial. Two other reporters

from community newspapers were

at the same Oconomowoc meeting,

but neither picked up on the

Phosphorus issue・

enCe OVer uSe.

Watkin; said Jef隠rson County

has passed resoIutions in support of

a proposed statewide law against

Phosphorus use.
A hearing on proposed Senate B皿

197 is planped for Tuesday血Madi-

SOn. Sponsors ofthe bill are propos-

ing to ban not only the use but the

Sale ofphosphorus fertilizers in Wis-
COnSin, eXCePt for agricumlral pur-

pOSeS.
Lawn care companies have.re-

SPOnded to the growing concem

From page l
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Phospho rus

ban starts

止2008

Tom Steinbach, OPerating

manager for Oconomowoc’s

WaSteWater utility, Said the

ban was proposed in 2006 af

ter residents raised con-

CemS about lake quality.
“Oconomowoc is pretty

much a lake community,’’he

said.バWe deal with lake

Weeds on a daily basis in the

Su皿mer.’’

Steinbach said phospho-

rus levels have been increas-

ing in the Oconomowoc Riv-

er chain of lakes, ,Which in-

Clude Okauchee, OcQnOmO-
WOC and Fowler lakes, along

wilh Lac La Bene.

A state Department of
Natural Resources spokes-

man, however, Said reddふ

ing phosphorus w皿have lit-

tle e鱈ect on lake weeds, but

he said it w皿cut down on al-

gae uroblems, Which also

h擬態・a ,壷

諾窪諾謹謂
that,’’said Carroll Schaaky

lake team lea‘der for the

認諾忠常霊薄
Iake, eVery time血ere’s a_

good rainstorm there’s e]弾

cess phosphorus leaving the

shore land to get in the

lake. ’’

Algae, With its slimy ap-

pearance, `tspoils a lot of

PeOPle’s trips to the lake this

time of year,’’said Schaal.

The blue-green tyPe Ofalgae,

認諾豊諾柴平
Reducing phosphorus

will have a lesser e鱈bct on

reducing lake weeds, he

Said. “Like root plants on

Shore, 1ake weeds, the ones

that are rooted, are PrOba・

bly puning nitrogen as their

main nutrient out ofthe lake

Sediment. ’’

Common fertilizer con一

議藷議譜
to do it, I’d say, really don’t

apply any fertilizer within

35, 40 feet of a lake, Period.

Because even the nitrogen

CO血d rm off and stimulate l

theplantsinthelake:’’一　調

OVer Phosphorus. Ma廿Stroik, Ser-

Vice manager for the MiI証aukee

branch ofScott’s Larm Service, Said

the company changed last year to

Phosphorus蜜ee f?rtilizers.``We were told by our corporate of

鵠童謡霊認
‘Phorus in our soil and there is no

need to put phosphorus back into the

SOil,’’said S仕Oik, referring to the

Midwest.

PIease see OcONo鵬OWOc, 5B
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RUNOFF POLLUT!ON

Tbl直erっaction needed
Communities such as Oconomowdc are′ taking a positive

step by baming phosphoms to fertilize la読lS. Better wo山d

be a statewide ban on the sale of such fertilizers.

丁he Waukesha County cities of

Oconomowoc, Dela臆eld and

Pewaukee are among Wiscon-
Sin commu皿ities that, tO their cred-

it, have taken an important step to

make sure nearby lakes and

StreamS remain healthy. By ban-

ning property owners from using

Phosphorus to fertilize Iawns (Ocon-
OmOWOC’s ban takes e鱈ect in Janu・

ary), these communities and some

COunties that have joined them are

ensuring that phosphorus won’t

become a part of runoff pollution

into area waterways.

Phosphorus is a plant nutrient

that, 1ike nitrogen in fertilizers,

SerVeS tO Stimulate plant growth.

But soil in the Midwest already
contains naturally adequate levels

Of phosphorus. And given that phos-

Phorus runoff contributes to the

growth of algae in lakes and other
WaterWayS , banning such fertilizers

makes sense, eSPeCia11y since the

algae can choke waterways and

Since some of it is toxic.

While manicured green lawns are
a stereotype of subdivisions and goIf

COurSeS, those lawns don’t require

Phosphorus to be green and healthy.
In fact, reSPOnding to the concem
OVer Phosphorus, SOme lawn care

COmPanies such as Scott’s Lawn

Service in Milwaukee have changed
to phosphorusせee fertilizers.

ぷ霊露盤諸謹㌫
this week, there was a hearing on a

bill that wo血d ban the sale ofphos-

Phorus fer冊izers in Wi§COnSin,

except for agriculturalpurposes. If

this is a growing trend, We hope

legislators join it §OOn and pass the

StateWide ban.

Tom Steinbach, OPerating manag-

er for Oconomowoc’s wastewater

utility, tOld the Journal Sentinel’s

Kay Nolan that phosphorus levels

have been rising in ‡he Oconomo-

WOC River chain of lakes, Which

include Lac La BeⅡe, Okauchee,

Oconomowoc and Fowler lakes

毎秒妙js叩Iine. 00m/俳論読切.

The problem is real, aCCOrding to

Carroll Schaal, 1ake team leader for

the state Department of Natural

Resources: ``If phosphorus is being

SPread very near the lake, eVery

time there’s a good rainstorm

there’s excess phosphorus leaving

the shore land to get in the lake.’’

In fact, Schaal argues that proper-

ty owners sho血dn’t be spreading

any fertilizer within 35 to 40 feet ofa

lake or stream, Since訪en the nitro-

gen in phosphorus-free fertilizer
Can run Offand stim山ate plants in

the water. That’s good advice for aⅡ

PrOPerty OWnerS and perhaps wor-
thy of legislation banning such

practices.

M?at ShouH sねte and /oc∂I oHlci∂is do fo redrce run(所f poIIufion from /am ferf/ljzers /nto

neardy w∂fersheds? E-maiUsedit釣umaIsentjneL com

P「operty owners should pay att印tion to what’s in the fertilizer they use on their

iawns to avoid runof=hat couId have a ne艶tive e怖ect on waterwavs_
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